
ОШЕ PAPER. the entire satisfaiîtioQ of no parties. We copy the following from the Church funnelling him that he ftnde drunken. He large, long-hotned cattle, bearing a close
Farmers barter their produce for goods, of Nùvember_2nh. 18S0. a\ th. h> th. Lor-1. te,embU,„ to ,h.t elw of EnSTi.h bred
often purchasing what they do not want, ГЄСіиЄ“ °f 8 Г.ЬІиИ S Th *, « Ward • o, Golak, being

A -1, , . TUB СЕМЛШТГ or cumsr's авсоно самого, the «oral QorAnnr of the world, then 1 heary, large, ahert legged end abort
ed generally ai a higher rate than caaa ; ^ ,Vyrtt..Leetur^on Advent.] «oming to ju.Ufriri, way. in the eight of homed animal, a very type of ou, Engliah

price. Lumberors receive goods from , , [ , ” the oniveree—td lufliet “ tribulation and Dutham bred beeves The farmer* here A
their employers, end not seldom tind ^“‘Мпї.’г^У, hon^Sd jSS. buv them ^om the native drovers, who

that nothing is coming to them in the the 6nlt edvent. rtitl all that ia predicted to evert tnau ihai workoth good." bring them conetantly for sale ; end the
spring. Mechanics do work, and deal °^'и, v«°t needfult.“ Її?matron “*"? Г7Т Г “Р‘, ‘° lo*?b*ieh‘ ol]hmckomelt ozra end oow 1 tMnk 1 eT,r 
16 u ,8 very neediui іоіігач men ■ ntten- thta poin(of chief importance ; they wan- e»w, are on the 8:. Paul Штат.

at the 11 store tion to tht# part of th* prophetic word. der-nnd Satan loves to lead them—into Л. . вХжжіх . . L .
For thetr appear»» to prevail much [rracti- „peculations about the particular time, and ^ookot «1 kinds—sheep, goate, swine, 
oal disbelief of Christ s second coming.— the precise manner of Christ's second com- tyr*®7» Muscovy and commgp ducks,
Tke *ge of wotiders, many seem to think, i,ig. The time, presumptuous men I—hath chicken#, Guinea fowls ; and on one farm 
is past, and now there innlï he no change not the Father reserved that within his . the Gaudiila) aeese : and all kinds of live
ІГ<Кап7Тгі1”,Ги'еіг,,‘к'п.І'ГЄи- owo,pnw<T? ^ ®w,15u$« "wful wonle .took are plentiful on the St. Paul. Nei-
ticians arrange their plane, as if t,hey ought to sound the knell of everv expie- . * ..
deemed thi* world, the theatre of/their taUnn t.» pouelrato that myatery4 “ of that ‘her ate the cows in Monrovia ao small a« 
machination!, eternal. Men talk/of the day and hour knoweth no man, eo, not those at a distance are made to believe.— 
march of intellect and apread uf Knowl- Ihe agols of heaven, hut my Father only."* They are handsome, well built, email cat- 
edge, and anticipate атамШаІ improve- (Matt. xxiv. 86 ) The manner !- one tie, comparing favorably with the eow. in 
moot of natto.is, and taloùlale on, for would think that these ptrsons had eat in .
thousand# of advancing years, the accom- the eounoils of heaven, and helped to. th® mterior counties of Pennsylvania, 
plwhment of their schemes, as if they *.m- frame the purposes of tire eternal mind. wlxero attention is paid to the breeding 
ngired that tht* tide of stunt# would never The time 1—yes, I will tell you of the time: of cattle; though the Monrovia cow b much 
come to n full stop. Rarely, if ever, do it shall be when men are least expecting the heaviest, and handsomely made, like 
you find il adn itted «a a principle, in buri- itf when they are eating and drinking, and ,hemurham c,ttU. Monrovia al.o abound, 
neas, or in book*, not especially ttioologt marrying and giving in marriage, aa when ... , • e ,
ca1, that we are drawing to an end, ad van the Hood came ; then shall it come, when WIt“ a" 'cin<*e °* hve stock, except horses, 
cine to a crisis—not the mere petty того- scoffers ore “ walking after tbeirown lua(s, which I have no doubt will live here ae 
lotion of this or that empire, but—the and saying, Where is the ptom’ae of bin «^on eg they Rre required, 
catastrophe of creation. There are indi- coming r” When you. peradventure, are ц.пл !a _rtt_ ’
viduala, to bo euro-a.-.d the number i. dreaming of unbroken year, of весагіїу, “A auitable little ateamer « now much 
porhepe increasing—who think of and be- | them shall the unearthly thunder, hie ap- heeded on the St, Paul River, and I know 
iiovo in the return of Christ to judgment ; ! paritor, reud the firmament ; then shall of nothhfgthat would pay better jvet now, 
but the multitude, the mass of ‘the world, the fire, his minister, dissolve the elements; ftn(| for time to como. Asidè from the 
i. uninfluenced by auch thonglrta. The then •• every eye shall ace bint, and the . , tredo in fr6ight and paaaengera.
mcci.amc goes to l.ia daily labor, the mer- kindreds of the earth shall wall because .... . , . у.,-
chent.to hit counting-house, the student of him." The manner !—yes, I will tell w“ich is now errnea on by émail ro*v- 
to hi* hooks, with no apprehension that > you of the manner : that very Jesus who boats, and native canoes, which constantly 
“the end of all things la at hand.** Tf they j was crucified, shall descend in hia body, lino the river to the danger df life and 
credit thenreueally the dootrine, they pUcc a, ,d belooked ortin glory ; and th. hear. prop(,nT, „.,al, cmrldbct.wefl in from 
the facts of it at the telescopic distance of ene and the earth shall flee awaV> and the ‘ _ . .
many generations, too remote to be of dead shall hear his voice, and shall come 'he bay, and thus take m their super at 
interest о» dear importance to themeelveH. forth, •• some to everlasting life, and some the planters’ doors, who have now to 
I say therefore,that thé certainty of Cjhiiet1* to efcemc and everlasting contempt." So transport It, one barrel at в time, Іь 4 oa- 
pecond coming ought, W be Mhgently much is revealed ; but “ secret things be- Дп№п ,а the citv of ^Monrovia It i*
weighed; nnd I earnestly invite your at- long to God*" And just ns when our * , , ' r> * ^
tention to the ortrwholming evidence of Lord came first, there were many eircum- «тР«У Sl »*У t0 taIk *bout tbe •vt. Fau. 
it which the Scripture furnishes. stances in the manner of bis coming, which bar mouthbeing impassable for vessels.

It will be sufficient for my purpose to Wen those that looked for him did not ex- The largest can enter the ‘bar mouth,' and 
present t° you here a few ef the moat re peut, ao will it be now; the broad fact i. ,hou1d it become obstructed, five or ten 
marknMe predictions. I take one from the written aa with a sunbeam, “ял сомвтн: л „ .. .,,,
Old Teatament :-« I know that my He- ,be where, the when, the bow, as to min- -lotlam a month will keep it open, by tho.e 
deemer liveth, and that he shall stand at ute particulars, ate veiled In impenetrable matchless and valuable people, the Kroo* 
the latter day Upon the earth." (Job xix. darkness. men, who, it would seem, could oat their
25-27.) It is plain that those words do \ will not o: 1er into tho controversies f00a or Smoke n pi’ o under water. They 
not refer tu the first coming of1 Christ ; for, which have distracted the Church oikiliese . i.a.4,.. . . . , .
in the following verses, Job connects the points ; they tend, I have had reason to \re wUh®ut d*ubt f1 ® beel wltlerJBM in 
coming he refers to with his own resurrec- kuow, to alienate the mind from the grand 1*'° world. They will dive aiM fix nny- 
tion : “ and thkugli, after my skin, worms matter of fact to puny speculations about thing at the bottom of the hull of « vessel 
destroy this bo<Jfr, yet in my flesh shall I more circumstantials. Carry home with or of an anchor cast, their beads all *,ho 
,ee God ; wheat T .hall eee for myself, and^ou, I repeat, the feet-he ie coming. Lot under wetcr. They awim like fieh, 
mine eyes shall behold, and nog another, it follow you to vour retirement, nnd at- , , . L .. .
Again, on our Lordeaicention, the ar-gcla tend you in your burinées, "behold, he everybody considéra lumself safe with 
oesured the disciples, "this samo Jesus, coineth,'' and I shall eee him. And then, a Kroomau in a Boat. Captain Mclnlvre'a 
which is taken up from you into heaven, o brethren, ask your hearts. Am I prop.- life waa once saved by one of these fsilh- 
ahall an come in like manner aa ta have red to meet him : Can there be an inquiry {„1 men, and it was but yesterdays aea
seen him go into heaven. fActe t. 11.) an momentous ! Teatpone it not. Tegtn ... . ..... ........... ■ .7 *
Again, St. Paul says, » the Lord himself you, preparation note. Now we may .how eeP,a,n 6,11 •п‘0 ‘he ,,,d ^en‘ down 0 
shall descend from heaven ^vith a shoot, you Christ the Saviour, the mild, compas- rxee 00 ©У bimself, when the noble 
with the voice of the archangel, and with -sionate Lord : his eye is not now lighted Krooman plunged into the sea, dove down, 
the trump of God." (1 These, iv. 16.)— up with fury, his hand not yet stretched and bronght him up with smiles of joy.— 
And in another cpistjp, “ the'Lord Jesus forth to destroy. He is still waiting to be The aaptain, whom I saw, told mo the fact 
shall be revealed from heaven with hie gracious. lie will blot out-your iniquities himself.
miglny angels in flaming flip." (2 Thees. p, his own precious blood, that “deanseth JiJ keep a daily journal, and the tem- 
i. 7. 8 ) And, once more, in the closing from all sin." Wash in it, end you shall neratute has not beer, above 83 deg, and 
book of Scripture we read, 14 behold ho he clean. Believe in the Lord Jesus average 76 deg. F., solar; ;n feet, the 
cometh with clouds, end every eye shall Christ, and you, tho very guiltiest of you, climate is.fine, 
see him, and they also which pierced him: shall not be condemned at hie bar of judg- 
nnd all kindreds of the earth shall waiî ment; you shall not periah, but shall have 
because of him. * (Rev. і."7.) Some of everlasting life, 
tho ottebdnnt circumstances ate also de
scribed. The dead are to riae, and the LIBERIA,
living to be changed ; for “the dead in A correspondent of the New York OÔ- 
Christ shall rise first ; then we which .re , w)l0 is r.nno oth.r than Dr. M. R.

Delaney, of Chatham, writes from Mon.
T.ord in the air." \\ 1*beea iv. 16,-17.)- rorU, July 25, an interesting arf8 cncour- 
4Vhe world is to be consumed by fire : in aging account of thé coîony and its people, 
that day, “ the heavens shall pass away describee the River St. Paul aa an im
with a great noiec, and the elements ehall = . . ., , . * • ^ __..melt with fcivH.l hvat ; the esrth slso, and 1 "«.gable stream. 8ow,b6 thrmtg,
(he works that arc therein, shall be burnt » country improved by agriculture, and 
oil."” (! Veter il:. 10.) well dotted with farms and fins dwellings.

New 1 argue that as the prophecies were q-]le cultivation of the sugar-cane is turn-

Г;
the judgment, the death, the herial of tlernan expect, te hare some two hundred 
Christ ; so will there bo the cloud*. 11m acres of cane, employing fif.y lmud», he 
fire, the trumpet, the archangel'» voice, 8aye.—
tl.oahout of attending my riad^-ihc wailing .. Tha natiTe, ara indnatrious. noble- 
woe, whkh ehall be on all kindreds of the . ,ж1. .
*arth. The evenis #r* certain. Tour n*Rl'l°d, nnd willing-nesdâd fellows to 
cyee-ehûll se# that “pompousBppearanc#*;" work. Treat them well, and they’ll die 
your cars shall beer-thst Ucmtiiùoue voie»; for you ; and I dare say that in almost all 
anil yen ah.i: wail, bitterly and for ever, cal0, where ,hey a'r. found faulty, they
U ТМпИі^рті'-иЬіг Budmnst ‘bnport. have been badly treated by somebody— 

aut light, Iti which we «re to x’iew НЦ» Many make sugar who have no mill#, by 
maitwr* It takes its interest from до. li e taking their евпе to thoee who have, and

t/S^tSSf'.W&ViSSi -’îi • чт ir «“ - -
us according to our works. He li the Mas •• The cattle up this rarer are very fine, 
tcrj'tben icturr.Ing to hi» household, snd the • windward’ or JUaiulifo, being a tall,

The Wohdsteok Jonrncl is a large eight- 
page weekly, devoted te the advancement of 
tho industrial, commercial, social and Bioral 
mlereats of New Brunswick.

.The objects at which it particularly srims In 
he present circumstances of the country are 

’ho promotion of imuligraUou, the settlement 
of tho wild lands, the opening of the country 
by means of railroads, Ac., an increase of the 
representation in tho Assembly, and Free Edu
cation, schools of ail grades, from the lowest 
'tv the highest being open to all with.urt money 

- snd without price, and supported by Direct 
Taxation.

Tho Journal is published every Thursday 
" at Woodstock, N. ІЗ., by Win it. jteivillo for 

\Fm. Edgar, Proprietor.
veuve.

Now I have hearij many complaiotg 
in regard to the system, especially from 
the latter diass ef men whether well- 
founded or not, it is not for me to -te^l. 
They complain that when a “ job** has 
been taken at. a part'eu’nr price, they 
are charged higher rates at the “store” 
than they could g t tho articles fur else
where ; that when the article they may 
want is not. in the store they must do 
without it, whereby they Euffvr incon
venience.

Whether this bo the fact or not. there 
arc objections to the system on the face
of it : the mechanic is tempted to ihink 

Ste. Half Column, 5L’, that ho will be charged higher prices.

4. ; and therefore charges more for his work; 
the merchant is tempted to think that 
he will bo nharged too much for work 
and therefore puts a higher price on bis 
goods. It is certainly more satisfactory 
to receive the-money for work done, 

jd- and to buy where it may be most con- 
vonienV ft moreover ten is to stimulate 
uompctils^n r,ud activity in trade. Be
sides, there may be opportunities of 
making bargains where t ore is money 
whilst there can be none in dealing at 
the " store.”

MECHANICS' WV\GES AND - STORE But would not money payments be

Tb the Ziitor of the WooMock Journal.

Sin,—There are parts of the world 
where money is unknown, or at least 
little used, and where men th-refore 
procure what they may want, and what 
their neighbors may liavo, by exchange.
And it is possible that at some period 
in tho history of our rape the sole mode 
of trade practised was by barter. But 

• as knowledge increased men found it 
inconvenient to exchange produce, and 
a value was attached to certain metals,

, so that they might bo umd as tho mo- 
, dium of trade This tjrae found to be 

no_t only convenient but also useful to 
buyer and seller. It guvo more free
dom, and allowed a greater range to 
trade. This was the origin of com
merce,—the fosterer of international 
intercourse, and of enlightenment end 
refinement. By commerce thus carried 
on many wmte—nnknown to or unfelt 
by the rude hunter of the foreBt, the 
barbarous fisher of turtle, the’retired 
shepherd, and the rugged husbandman.
—have been induced ; but these tuants 
have bceu more than supplie 1. Positive 
wealth has increased, and the amount 
of enjoyment is probably greater, whilst 
tlm value of tho increase of knowle igo 
cannot be estimated. Evidently expe
rience hitherto, tends to the conclusion 
that money is the Best medium ol busi
ness intercourse ; for we find no symp- 

.toms of mon I і ring of it, no proposais 
to return to the primitive idea of barter.
But tho primitive idea is not yet uni
versally given up. wo find it in oar midst Why ere ripe-potoïo^lnlhe ground
Much of the bus t\m d mo in this county like thieves Î—Because they oeght to 
is done by barter, and that probably to be taken up.

Two dollars a year,Single «*pic*,
Clubs of six, ouo and three quarter dollars

Clubs of ten, onn dollar and a half each.
N. U-—To any person who makes up a club 

at-these rated, and s-Mids us the money in ad
vance, we will send a copy of tho Journal for 
one year, gratis.

When payment is not make in advance, two 
dollars.aid a half, and"when payment is de
layed beyond tho year, three dollars will bo 
nh urged.

tUcrgymcn, poetmaetors, and teachers sup
plied at a dollar and a half a year.

ADURESS
Tho Editor of tho Journal, Woodstock, N. В 

TB RMS OF AD VER VISING.
BY THE YEAR.

\ Column,
Third of Column, 10. Quarter Column 
kJards of four to eight lines,

I1Y THE HALF YEAR 
One third less thin hy the year.

F.Y TUli QUARTER 
One half less than’by the year. 

TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS, 
Square of 12 lines or lose, 1st insertion, 3». 
Same—each succeeding insertion, 1»
For,each line above twelve, 1st ins.,
Same,—each suocecdin.? insertion*

N.H.—When en advertisement is sent to 
the office the length of time which it is to be 
inserted should be marked n)>on It. When 
this is not done it will be in-erted until or
dered out.

Advertistmrnts sh</uld be sent in not late 
(hun З Р.Л/. on Wednesday.

also to the advantage of the merchant? 
Would he not have work done at a
lower rate ? If money is paid for work 
it must bo expected in turn for goods. 
The money paid out by one for "work 
might not all Le returned to him, but 
he would have a share of that paid out 
by others ; and after striking a balance 
would it not be found that he had his 
own and more ? The gain to tho mer
chant on tho present system must be 
trifling, and would be more than com
pensated by the decrease in tlio charge 
for work. A money-payment system 
would leave a fair field to all men and 
no favor ; it would cxeito a just and 
libcril competition between workmen 
and merchants ; the latter need not 
suffer, for they would still have the 
reasonable percentage on their goods 
whi.h tho laws of commerce compel 
them to imposo.

The qucs’ion is one worthy of con
sideration. The change can bo effected 
in two ways : cither by tbc merchant 
voluntarily adopting the system of cash 
payments, —a system rccommende I by 
the practise and experience of the great 
world,—or by the tnechanbs forming 
themselves into societies for mutual 
protection ; societies that might resem
ble it somt of their features the guild- 
companies cf older lands.

Trusting that these few remarks may 
tend to attract attention to the subject-, 
and te awaken reflection, I remain, Mr. 
Editor, yours respectfully,

A New Buumswickku.

x"

M. R. D."

Leigh Hunt’s fsiUer was a stalwart ctes, 
g,man. who knew not what It waVTo 
truckle. One dey, being In eampeny with 
a eertaln fat and purae-tirnwd Irial ep, they 
fell into a dieeusiion, in which the pom
pous prelatical bigot deemed l is illgnily 
would go for belf tho argument. Finding 
that Mr. Hur.nthad the best of it. lie t ime d 
fiercely on him, saying, "Sir, do you know 
what I am?’ "Dual and aahè», my lord," 
replied tho clergyman.

When boot» firat come Into (neliicn, a 
pair was presented to a worthy ‘Mayor in 
some part of England. He examined them 
attentively, and concluded at IcugilV that 
tbav ware a new kind of basket. Accor, 
dingly, when he went tu.church the next 
Sunday, be slung one around his nesk and 
put bis prayer hook into it. His wife u»«d 
the other to bring home her marketing,

Tire Olive Ur nek toll» a capital «tor y of 
a sarcastic old fcllw, who being a-kad one 
day by Ration A. if he had rhy ’fressure 
laid up in Haaven—replied.with a doleful 
look, 1 Sartain, Sartain ; I guess they mu.I 
be there, If anywhere—I haiot got any laid 
up Flionie, aaitain,’

I

A itorv ia told of a hypochondriac gentle, 
man of rank and fortune, in Ireland, who 
'ancles one of bia leg. ia uf nne’ireligion 
nnd another of the other. Hanot on fre
quently puts onn of hia unfortunate lege 
outside of the bedclothes to pdlilth it for 
ita religious error*, .
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“Ие Is я Freeman vrltom the Truth ffllkis Free, Anil all are Slave» betide.”
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Chronic Rhasmattae
Dyspepsia,

11 diseases that have been міжЬПяЬ*
,-stem for years.
ONE DOLLAR PER ВОЇІЦ 

1 bv Druggists Evervwhere^EJ)^ 
VÀY 6c CO., Iti2 Fulton StT». t. j 
Baird, and all Droggiits, Woodeto^j 

ewoomb, Tobique; J. D. BeardsUj 
alls; S F. Groevenor, Bel River.

te Mighty Sit flier !
KNOWN AND WORLD TRIED,!

S'

■*V Я

loway's Ointment
ee admiseione of all nations, asweB 
-rdiot of the leading hospitals of tht 
ell as the New World, stamp thjj 
. remedial Agent аг the greatest heal, 
aration over made known.to sufferinJ 
t8 PENKTRATIVK QUALITIES ВГЄ mor'
ivellous, through the external ori. 
he skin, invisible to the naked eye, ill 
ihe seat of the internal disease; md 
ternal affections its auti-inflammatonl 
ing virtues surpass anything else q| 
snd is Nature’s great ally

ipclas & Salt Rhema
ro of tho most common and viraleel 
і prevalent on this continent, to then 
ment is cspveiuiJy antagonistic, jJ 
operandi*’ is first to eradicate Un] 

nd then complete the euro.

Legs, Old Sores, & Ulcer*.
of many years standiMg.that ban 
lonely refused to yielir W any otbe 
>r treatment, have invariable suoeua- 
few applications of this powerful и.

•lions on Ihe Slfin,
g from a bad state of the blood» 
iiaeases are eradicated, and a clear 
sparent surface regained by thesctki 
intiuent. It surpagees many of th 
з and other toilet appliances in ml 
dispel rashes and other disfiguremiMi

•îles and Fistula,
form and feature of thi# prevski 
born disorders is eradieatek locally 
tely by the use of this emolient; wire 
ion should precede its application. In 
qualities will be found to bo thoroigà
гілЬШ\

»nd Pills should bn wW 
in tMT-following cases :

Skin Discuses, 
Swelled Glands, 
Sore Legs,
Sore Breasts,
Sore Heads,
Sore Throats,
Sores of all kinds,

Oi

l Hands,
«і

U Eruptions,Sprains,
Stiff Joints,
Tetter,
Ulcère,
Venereal Sore*, 

Wounds of all kindi,

tism,
m,

AUTTON !—None are genuine nn!«| 
8 “Holloway, New York and Lonkn'. 
rnible as a Water-mark in every lesf 
ok of directions around each pot « 

і same may be plainly seen by AoMàf 
> the light. A handsome reward iti 
to any one rendering such infomF 
іау lead to the detection of any pirtj 
es counterfeiting the rocdicinee cr 
the same.knowing them iobespurio» 
old at the Manufactories of Profeü 
ay, 80 Nfaidcn Lane, New York.ui 
spcctablo Druggists a ml Dealers h 
і throughout tho United States мі 
zed world, in potest 25 cents,6„een# 
ach.
is considerable saving by taking tbs

-Directions for the guidance ef P 
every disorder nre affixed toeachyt 

WILLIAM. T. BAIRD, 
Agent for Woodstock i

FAIRBANKSГ
CELEBRATED

m s™>
ilby street,-Воєн»
EBNLEAF A BROWN, Agro» ... 
assortment of all kinds of weigh ngv 
.nd store fumibure for sale at low rsw 
, Hay, and Coal Scales set in anj P* 
rovince. 
tu b ‘мйгг-дїє

IV etice.
AND KEROSENE OIL COM

PANY. _
4 FoRX-ЙТВЕЕТ, PoeTLlltDl B-

ting Works at Cape El»
h for manufacturing Кегомпi 
be ready to supply №# trawoi m 
August next. . і
з ie this state wishing n0^.5 
r in the trade will be виррІИ 
from the Boston Kerosene uii

. ereo

THEIR BOSTON PEW** 
are ready to deliver onr ^ ^ S. R. PHH»52l 

Selling Agent and Tr 
nd, May 24, 859
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